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Great for groups
Llanelli Wetland Centre is a fantastic day out offering
groups the chance to get close to amazing wildlife,
while enjoying stunning scenery in relaxing and
accessible surroundings.

Seamless service
Llanelli Wetland Centre has dedicated bookings staff to
assist you in planning your unforgettable group day out.

Exclusive group benefits
We have an extensive range of benefits for your
group of 12 or more people including:

• G enerously discounted group admission rates.
• F ree familiarisation trip for the group organiser.
• F ree on the day entry for the group organiser.
• F ree coach and minibus parking very near to
the entrance.

• F ree entry for the coach driver.
• F ree coach driver refreshments.
• S election of special group catering packages
(please pre-book).

• A range of publicity materials to help advertise your
trip to our wetland centre to your members.

Accessible for all
Llanelli is a fully accessible site with:

• D isabled pick up and drop down zones and good
provision of disabled parking bays and toilets.

•W
 ide flat paths and plenty of places to sit and relax.
• F riendly staff who are happy to discuss your needs
prior to your visit and help during your visit.

• A range of accessible hides.
• M obility scooters and manual wheelchairs for hire,
subject to availability. Please discuss your specific
needs with us when booking.

• M eet and greet service.
• F ully registered assistance dogs welcome.
Talks, tours and seasonal events
There is something new to see and do every season at
Llanelli Wetland Centre, add to this a range of daily talks
and tours and your group will have a fascinating time
whenever they visit.

Llanelli Wetland centre
The award-winning Llanelli wetland centre in South Wales has
stunning views over the Gower and is the perfect location for
your group’s day out, come rain or shine! Enjoy getting close to
amazing wildlife, including our colourful collection of Caribbean
flamingos, spectacular ducks, swans and geese, elegant
waders, and the world’s rarest goose. Your group can relax
as they stroll around pools, lagoons and hides where they
can spot all sorts of fantastic and diverse wetland wildlife.

Not to be missed!
In the pink: bringing a flush
of pink to our glorious
reserve, our fabulous flock
of Caribbean flamingos are
ready and waiting to meet
your group.
Feathered feeding time:
with seed in their hand and a
gaggle of ducks and geese at
their feet, your group will love
this experience.
Spectacular bird’s eye views:
climb our viewing tower for
360 degree views, stretching
all the way out and over the
stunning salt marshes and the
shore of the scenic Burry Inlet
on the Gower.

Millennium Wetlands: an
incredible mosaic of lagoons,
ponds, scrapes and streams,
alive with otters, herons, and
hundreds of amazing water
birds. ‘WOW’ is the only word
for it.
Comfort viewing: your group
can watch fascinating birds
such as little egrets, shorteared owls and curlew from
the comfort of our fully
accessible hides. Bird sightings
are subject to seasonal
changes so your group are
sure to spot new species on
each visit!
Expert knowledge: your group
can go on a fantastic guided
tour of the centre to learn
more about our history
and wildlife.

Seasonal highlights
and events
• S pring: Celebrate new life

as the first young birds start
to appear.

• S ummer: Bike adventures

and canoe safaris. Butterflies
and dragonflies at their peak.
Flamingo chicks hatch.

• A utumn: Awe-inspiring

migratory bird spectacles,
with high tides bringing
iconic birds such as curlew
close to the hides.

•W
 inter: Enjoy bracing walks

with unrivalled views. Up to
50,000 wintering waterbirds.

Café and shop
Round off your group’s day
perfectly with delicious food
and drink from our Kingfisher
Kitchen while enjoying views
over the Gower, before
browsing our fabulous
gift shop.

0pening times
Visit us 363 days a year
– that’s every day except
Christmas Eve and Day.
We are open from 9.30am
– 5pm and our last admission
is one hour before closing.

Coach and
minibus parking
We have ample, FREE coach
and minibus parking which is
adjacent to our centre.

Prices
See insert opposite for our
special group admission rates.

To find out more:
W: wwt.org.uk/llanelligroups
T: 01554 741087
E: groups.llanelli@wwt.org.uk
Address: Carmarthenshire SA14 9SH

How to find us
Directions
• J ust 12 miles from the M4 (junction 48) off

the A484 and B4304 to Swansea, Llanelli
Wetland Centre is a stunning stop off to or
from the Gower and can be combined with
visits to nearby Swansea, Cardiff and other
holiday areas along the coast.

• F or SatNavs our postcode is SA14 9SH.

Connect with us on social media
@WWTLlanelli

